
DRT GO1DS~
CHAtLESTON IOUSE,

287 king"t.3 dkos Betow Weiworth
E Ve now ope'' ' f3'l'endid1

1. Stock of 4ring Qad, 1$ng4sh,Frenoh and Amedab, rhih kro of the
most dealrdble stylos t0 64i16ts can afford.
To planters furniplifug $ e,Freedmen either'
for clothing or foir -bartJ -with them, our
wholesale rooms offer every induoement.
Plantation goods in every war

This being a busy season wititheplantor
and he not able.w visit,the city, orders- so-
compapied, w1thAbiti 'ralell( meet
with,ptpWlpt attent!4n L. I
- N. B. Samples, with rice lits sent, 101
Aby part of the S.ate. unrdid6s s
in part.of- '

'Whihe 0spburgis, .Stipd Osnaburge,j
Blue' Denims. Brow; D.nitah..lIeav.y 1lrown
Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Brown ShirtIngs,
Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Brown
Shirtingst4, -1,94, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid blue
aqd 6tripped IBlue Homespuns, Bleached
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
ol'oths. Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen by
the piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,
Dress Goods, Doinestio Ginghame, Fine
Sc'otehGinghams, Ering Silks and BYa&
;ikc, Colorid Mushne, in every vailetly,i
Fine Fren'h Muslins, White anl Black
Goods, Fartners' Brown Linen puck, Farm.
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fan6y Drills and
Cottonades.

Together with every variety. Xo be foundt
n our line - which we oflYr at.

WHOLESA'LE AND RECTAIL. ,'

All Domestic Ooodx are'sold at a verysmall advance on Agents' prices.
We would respect fully call the attention

of the I'ltaterb, Merchapts, and the citi-senv generally of Fairfield District, to our
advertisement, and solicit a call from theth
should they visit the dity.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors beloT Wentworth

* Charldston, Sm C.'
H. C. STOLL, Charle.ton,
CHARLES WEBB,
H. C. WALKER,
jan 18'06---yr

MILLS ROUSE1,
Oornek Queen akd'5feetdg Street%

PEARLES.TON I., 8, 0.

'_rHIS POPULAR AND WELL
KNOWN HOUSE is now fully Spoh"or the reception of visitors, havilig been

efurnished with New and Elegant Ftinil-
uri throughout; and offers to the traveller
Itecommodations and conveniences as a First
hse Hotel, not to be equalled by any North

or South. The patronage of the public is
'espectfully solicited.
Rates of Board pei gay, $4 0')

6" 1" per month as may
agreed on. JOSEPH PURCEL *

feb 24'66-tf Proprioti
'ALL ANDVWINTER

* . ZIEPORATIOI

MR.uERMMUW1T e

Mi1muaery nad Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
ISPORTERS AND DRAT.RS Or

Ribbons,
Bon.aet Silks and Satins,
Velvlg, --

'

Ruches,
Flowers,

*Feathaei-s,
* ~ St.raw Boennets,

Ladies' Ilntst,
Trimmed and Intrittiaed,

a Shaker Hoods.
No 237 afl Iofts of 239 Balimore St.,

-BaltIoo, Md.
Offer a Stock unsurpassed in the United

States in variety and cheapness. Ordgejsolicit,eil and prompt attention gives. .,
Terms---Cash. aug 28-2mo

*THBE' RECOGNIZED SPECIALITIES OFOUR DAY.
rof.:Ebert ,erbe,M formerly ofi. Lon-don,Robet Hebert M.D., from Philadel-

phia, and Dr. Eugene Velpeau, formerly of
the London and Paris Venereal liospitatls.
Permanent. and spedy chsres guarat' ed of
Oonorrhea, Syph s. Gleet, SpArnsr* bcha
or Self-Abuse, anW of every hiossible form

Sof private dlsease of every nameq or irature
*whatsoever.

Dr. Hlerbert's Apt-Alcoholie fompound,* an unai for intetoprbme.; Wite
'. for jartiolaars.
9 Mountain of Light, 300 pages, 100 p1 i e,

50 cents,,8 te*rir-
Dr. J '5i Fe 19 thA .Pill 1l

-perbox, On~g 1se a 4deffecti
remedy, for lttfr l tea d ob'
flofis, frornb eque. .Jal u ia

Oriental
I

g f,Siimn 2jep ot-
te. Send fore,ifUn.r. -GeuIne Fs&hSafes $1, for,,4 for' $7. 'Sond fofgir-cular and. i il oapt}y rAdivat kind, disc atwr Jd
dress Drn. .Jaekson, Jhr rt & Co., or Mim
ply P,Q049 O*

~'No'-6 .lecnes d
Sinstrut ofth y

nueif6ao

WINNSBORO,

TRI-WEEKLY NEWB

BY

WI'l 1;

Gaillard, Desporte & Co.

theeNEWS"thelrsuupport.
A District Papershould

firJ9.4yt P;~ilildeiis~trict.,

-------

IT CONTAINS TIlE LATEST GENERAL IN-
TELLIGENCE, AND i VARIETY OF

READING MATTER INSTRUC.
!IVE AND ENTERTAlING

ALL IKNpp,FQP,e

J.O:B WOUK.

EXECUTED WITH NRATNESS
AND Jl$ A'RCH, AID, AS REA.
SONA^Y Al OAN OFE DOt4i

E6'EaI$R8ST NS

DILL.HEADSi

CARDS,

LAB3ELS

dLANlR

sc., &q., &C.,

OUR OITZOm

18 IN THE REAR OF LADD -BROS.
-DRUG STORE,JEEkRWAi SE

FO3ND AT ALit TIMES.

------0-------

4*8 t

March-22, 1966.-

The--. Cburch In6ellimnoere.DEVOTED, to tbe interests- of the Pro-
Ltiestat'pcopal Church, is publish.

ed at tharlotie, $. C. Tetas of subsorip-
ton, cask in advance.
For six months,. $2 00
Por one year, 4 00

-ang5e or "aV*RTiswo-Pifteen cents
a line,, or for the apace of a line. To yearlyadvertisers, a liberal deduction on the
above will be made..

All Obituary and' other Notices charged
at ond cent per word.

Subqorilers desiring to-ve their Post-
OhIces olanged, will state both where their
Paperis are now beib'g sent, and where they*ould have thbm directed in future.
I'or 'e on nth: before each sbscriptionCxpirep penoil inark on the margin willremingIhN aubsariber to renew hia-subscrip.tion by an early remittance.
All communiqations shoul4 be addressed,

John Wilkes,.Treasuret, Church Inteligeno.rn,.
,0000"fowt. C." F6b I
i.41LY. CAROLItMA TXW*E8,

Charlotte, N. C.
PUTBLISHED DAILY AND

TRI-WEEKLY and furnished to .4ub
scriber, upon the following terms:
Day Times, one year, $10.00.

" "t six inonths, 6.00
" A three mouths, 8.00

Tri-Weekly Times, one year, 6.00
-' six uDaths, 8.00

three months, 2.00
The Weekly Nels, containing 'twentyeight columns, a transcript of th Daily

Times, is publithed every Tuesda at $
per anntm. Clubs of ten or more; $2.50,aud a copy to the'getter up gratis.
Urme of advertisin In the Daily and

Tti-weekly Times. oneluare (ten lines or
less) $1 for irst inteirtion and 60 cents for
each subsequent inseron. A re6sonable
reduction made for adv tisements inserted
for alon&r period than one mont h.

AdverfTfements inserted in the WeeklylteWs at $1 per square for each insertion.
All let t6ts on business with the above

publications should be addressed to,
. WARING & IERRON,

Feb I Charlott% N. C.
TIMI 01SIRKOV1IAN EVV1D8X
Y-the First of October, oras soon as

th? pails are re-established, I will re.
new,tN6, uhlfeation of the "CHRISTIAN
INDEX'" and the "!ClIILD'0 INDEX". Ihave
been publishing.
Price of. Inde ,'? per annum s: : $3 00
Price of "hild's Index," 0:0
Money may be remitted at once, as my de.

ter;qnattiou.is positive. My desire Is so-
cure a farg subscription list with whhto
begia,.andI issue this prospcotus that sub.
scribers may have time to forward their re-
mittances.

It is my intention to issue first class pa-
pers, and no pains or expense will be sphredto seaure that end. The best writers and
coirespondents will be secured, and the
highest religious and literary talent will begiven to the papers. The ChILD'S PA
PER will be profusely illustrated and will,in ever.fsense, be made to conform tb
new title,

'-rThe Child's Delight.,
Money ma 1e sent by Express or other-

wise---f by jspress, at my risk, if the ex-
press reoeipt is sent .me, on thq resumptonof.ait isollities.
My '"oon"ation with ths firm of J. W

Burkt4Co, 'is dissolved, bit I will estab-is' an fice in Macon, Ga., where commu-
meations may be addressed.

SAMUEL BOYKIN.

REVjVED I

A -N B W 8 ER I B 8 0 F

"THE BAiTIST ANNER,"
WILL BE COMMENORD

ON SATURDAY, THE OvTH I5N'W, AT AUOUB-
-TA, OsonolA,

Byj ie ',Vormer. Prppp etor.

AM)hpyin being able to make ~eSabovennouncement. TA Baner -wil
be published every Satuhday.-
3W Subscriptions are respectfuilly so-

licited. .$8.0Oper annum. Address
JA16f8 N.ELLS, Proprietor.

30' Each neWspaper in Georgia and
South Caroliga-will please copy twice, and
send bill to J. N. E. sept 28'65--2

The Chester . sanmdard,j
BY GEORGE PITHBiR,

IDRLI5H5D WEEKLY AT cnasTEE o. K., 5. o

~ERMS: -For one mnoni.h 26 cents, or 76
I. cents for three months, payable strict-

ly in andvance, either in specie pr provisions.
No srptoi received on any otimer
term ,than the abowe, not for a longer
dr $twrr period.

Mst.eo obtaining a club tf ten namaes
witli oive the paper gratis.

A4vertisements inserted at $1 00 er
square (10 lines) for the first unsortion, and

5con4ia frevery additional insertion.

I.e-.Istelligeus er, '.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ANDERSON 0. II., 5. C,

BY ll)TT & HIUMPIIREYS.*
Dol)clars per sennm in United,'r.S I 4angeney, or Two Doligru a

year in speie
',AA42'E0ORADVIRTISING :

'Adqertisemnents ipserted at it. rates of
OI Jilar. per square 'of twelve liaes fort
*Eret insertion, aund Fifty Cent* for .aob

Ibtjetinsertion. Obitnaries and M&a.
riag tes charged for atbserate.oat 94'86

PA 618E CITUS

W-eklj Record.
T U aubeoribers will commence in the

City of Charleston, early in Novem-
ber, * Family Journl,.to be known as the

WEBKLY RECORD.
It. Till contain eight pages of fine paperand clear type, and will make when bound,p volume of permanent value.
While containing all the latest religious

intel'igence from the Churches at home and
abroad, it w1lV'also coptain a weekly digestof social, mercantile and political intelli-
gence, ah well as general information on
literary, solentafte and agricultural subjects,
making a journal acceptablo to the city and
oountry reader;.
'Ministers thsoughout the South, acting

as agents and.reoelving subscrip'tiona, will
be entitled to a copy.

For one copy. for sian months, $2 00
For one copy fop one yeai( 4 00

CLIUS naTBS.
For ten copies to one address, for axr

months,. $1600
For ton copiqp to.one-address; for one

year, - 3000Alf subscriptions to date from' the first of
the month in which-reoeivedi

ADvIRTIsINo RAT8s.
One a uare'$2 00; every. subsequentein-sortion 1 00.
Contracts made on reasonable terms.

U, S. DIRD, , F. A. MOOD.
Address "Weekly Record," KeyBox No. 3.
oot 24'65.

The Chvrlestogl Daily 1%ews.A 3 native Carolinians, the publisherswill naturally look to.thq interest of
their own State, and to that of the South:
and as citiens of thd United States they will
not be wrying in the proper amount of do.

votion aniTrespeq for the Ueneral Govern-mont. Every eff6rt. shall be mpde to make
the DA11YNRWSa first class newspaper,iad in oVer way worthy of the patronageof the publio.
Our terms, for the present, will be at the

rate of $10 per annum. Subscript Idns re-
elived for 8, 6 and 12 months, payable in
advance.
Advertising.-One square. ton lines, one

insertion, One Dollar and Vifly Cents.
Each continuation, Seventy-fivo cents.
Less than a Square, Fifteen cents perline for first insertion; Half Price for each

:ontinuation.
Postmasters and others throughout thebountry, who may interest themselves in

procuring subscriptionfl, will be aliowed the
usual per centage.
OATIICART,'MoMLLAN & M ORTON,

Proprietors,No. 18 layne 81 Charleston, S. C.
oct 24'06
The Wbite iaWs Paper,

THE NEW YORK DAY :BOOK.
FIRST class weekly paper, In favor of
the Constitution as it is, and he

Union,as it was. '

The Day Book Is not reprinted from a
Jaily, but Is made up expressly for weeklyirculation, with a caroful summary of the
news'from all the States, and all parts of
the World, with market Reports, Agricul-tural, Finance, Liteature, &o.

TERMS 0AS'ff-IN AD VANO.

Dne copy o peyear $2 00Three cools one year 6 A0Five cop es one year, and one to the
getter up of the club, 10 00

1'en copies oe year, and one to 'the
' p!tter up of the club, , 17 00

rwen.ty.coples to one addr"es 80 00
Old subsctibers tothe Day Book, through-out the Southern States, will receive thevalue still due TheA, by* notifying 'us of

the tiresent, poatoftioe addross.
Send f'or a specitnen copy, which will be

sent, pdstage freq, on app!laation.
Address, giving postgfioc., conty and

State in full.
VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.
No.1'62 Nassan Street, New York,

For sale by alU news dealers in cities and
towns oct 24'65

New York Daily News.
D~AILY and -Weekly. 'The Nme York

LWeekly Netos, a great irmily news.paper-Benjamin Wood ',Proprietor--.the
largest, best and cheapost paper published
in Now York. SIngle copies, 5 eints ; one
oopy one year $2; three copies otte year,.56 60; five copies one, year, *8,6; ten
oopiee one year, -$17; and an extra eopy
to any club of ten. Twenty one copies one
year, $80: tihe Week?y Neuf. is seat to-eler-gynmen at$1 '60.
ftsw Yonx DAILY News -To tul sub-tortbers, $10 per annum; sis months, $6;

payments invariably In advapce. Specimen
soples of Daily and Weekly News sent free.

BE3NJ. WOOD,
Daily News Building,.

No. 10, City Hiallgquare..N. Y. City.
oct 24'6

Time Sotiermser,
PUBLIsEDlu WISELTIA? DAMIeNOTON, 5. .,.

DY J.~Lt BBIQWN.P

TERMS f sbsc.L on-ob sbribers
bers, $4. *Advettiseteats.pe squAre, Arot
insertion, $1.50 ; eeb' sa 'eget inser-,ien $1.
Advertjs.ments i4i, 4ii :~ In 64tanewrill be continued unti paId for,.and be

uharged aceordia Trnascientavettise-
ments must be paile rin dvanee. Adver-
lisements net marked for a etaln numiberof insertions, will be eenkinued until .for-bid, andS charged aqedingly.aet24'as

An Old Song, it to a Nw. Tune
"A. spr'n agpoacher
Ants and .o4
Jrm thewt hor c6ne oUt,'
And Nice and Rats,
In spite of cat%
Gaily 4lip about."

"18years established in N. Y. Cily."
"Only infjpllible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

"Coster'"aRMst, Roach, &c.. E7x-
ter's,

Is a paste-'-u:ed for Rats, Atice, Roacheo,
Black and Jied-Ante, &c., &c., &c., &o.

"eoste's"'Bed-ltag Exter'.ssa-
tor.

Di a liquid or wash-used fo destroy,also as a preventive for Bed-Bugi, &o
"tostar's"'VVc1tr1c Powder for

'- Isa%ects-
Is-for Moths, Nqsquitoe8 Fleas, #ied-Bugs,
Insects on Plants, Fowle, Animals, &o.
MW ! I ! UWARE ! I of all wortliess

Imitation. '

3V- See 'that "CosTAn's' annie is on
each Box. Bottle,.and Flask,beforo you buy.X&- Addressi HENRY.COSTAR,484 1roadway, N. Y.
fi& Sold
XW- By-
All Druggists- and Retailers every5ero-South. Barnes; Ward & Co., New Orleftn,

La.

18661'
INCREASE OF RATS.-The Farmer'i

Gazette (English) asserta and proves by fig-
ures that'one pair of RATS will have i pro.-
geny and decendants no less than 651,0&0,0-in three years. Now, unless this immense-
family can be kept down, they would con-
sine more food tlan would sustain 05,000.humn beings.
ft- See 'CosrA's"advcr isement 4bove-.

1866.
'RATS versus BIRDS,-Whoever engages,'in shooting small birds i*n a cruel man; who

ever aids in exterminating rateis a benefao-
tor. We should like some one to give u
the benefit of their experielee in drivins
out thcse pests .We need something bo-
vides dogs, cats, and traps for tNis bysinee.-Scientqic American...Y.'1'
If. See "CoSTA's"advertisement above.

1866.
"COSTAR'S" JAT EXTERMINATOR i

simple, safe and sure-the dost pertet.RAT-ifloatioit meeting,we.have ever attend-ed. Every Rat, that. can'get it, properlyprepared; will eat it, and every - one Iha.
ets it'will die, generally at some place a s.distant as possiblo from were it was taken..
- Loki Shore. Mich., Mirror.

&*WSee "CosTA's"advrtisement above.

1866.
HfOUSEKEEPER8 Iroubled with veraia.need be so no longer, if they use "CosTAa's"Exterinator. We ).ave used it to our satis.faction ; aind ifta box cos't $6, we would have-

it. We have tried poison., burt they effected
nothing ; but ."Costar's" artiele kneeks thebreath opit of Rats, iee, Roaches, Ants,anti Bed-Blugs, quicker than we can write it.It is in grent demand all over the country.-Mendinae, Oio, Gasette.

IShe "(.#?ara's" advertiseenent above

A 1866,
.VOICE .PFROM TIHE FAR WEST4.-Speakuing of "CoswAn's" Rut, Roach, Ana&c., Extermine,or-"mor, grain and provisions are dqroyed anmnually in Ga:rCouinty by ve u, than would pay for' ten~of this Rat. ppd Insect fllIer.--aD,castep

~.,See "CosvAa's"adlvertiser.:ent above,

1866.
FARMERS AND IO'EEPESshould reoleet that hundrs4s of dolgr#worth of Gra!n, Provision., &o., ,awe an-atmaly destroyed by' Rats, Micle, 'Amat,..aatiother insects andI vermin,411l Qf whiph .eamebe pr.eented. by a fe* dellate.' worth ot"CosrAa's'' Rat, Roach, AM-it &c., 'Exter..minator, boug~ht 'and used fireely.'.
8%.8fee "IgosTa'e'f advestidement~above..B.old,.,*
ABr4uIt and, D~ele everywhere

hlolesaie Agent.,

,y Olee .a


